
ERVÀNGELIZER" OFFICE,
Prescott, C. W, Nov., 1868.

The approach of a New Year is a fitting period to address a few worde to our

Sibscribers and Friends :-To thank thern for their support in the past, and to

golicit their co-operation in tirne to corne.

It is now nearly Five Years since we commenced in an humble manner the publi-

cation of Religlous Literature. Since that tirne our publications have gradually increasewd

in numbers, and extended in circulation. We have reason to be grrateful to God for

hie goodness in making us the means of scattering throughout Canada go much of

the good seed of the Gospel. 'We know that OUF periodiesis have circulated in placem

where the living preachers bave not yet reacbed; and we are encouraged with the

abundant assurance, that the Lord bas been pleased to own our instru ncntality, to the

oonversion of sinners and the edification of saint&.

Though something bas bEen donc, there is stili much to, do. Thciugh we

have received rnuch cordial co-operation, there i8 still rooni for more. Very many

of, our co-workers, of a few vears ago, have already gone to their account-their

P4kce on eai'th is vacant, and the languagre of their brief course is, 1' Work while it

ia called to-day, for the night cometh when nio man can work."

We respectfully solicit the co-operation of aIl friendly to OUF work. W. solicit

Subscribers to renew their Subseriptions, arnd if possible get their neighbours to do

se too. We have Periodicals to suit the circumstances of al], The GOOID NEWS

we pub]ish at One Dollar a-year; The (GLAD TIDINGS we publish at Fifty Cents

a-year; The EVANGELIZER we publish at Twenty-five Cents; and if any

individual is too poor, or too carelesa about religion, to subseribe that amount, we

will send themn the paper gratis.

Since we commenced Publish'ing, w e have distributed nearlv Two Hundired

Thousand Evangelizers, and other puiblications, at an estimated vailue of over $3,900;

towards whieh we have received nearly $900 in donations. Duritig the present year

we have flot been able to supply ail the demands that have been made on our &rra-

tuitous circulation; therefore, we earnestly solicit donations to help us. Thes

doaations wilt be thankfully received, and acknowledged in each of our periodicals

ROBERT KEN"D1Y.-


